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Dr. A. C. Spair, Dentist, wil
at Central on January 20tI

nd remain four days.
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ton has been 91c this week
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price.
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up Winners. $2.00 per 15
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A. Bruce, of Greenville
in Pickens last week, look

"natural as corn bread.'
J. Greer, a former citizer
berty, but now of Avon-
Ala., is a visit to rela
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the 27th.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Will

Mann, of Six Mile, on the 14th
ins., a fine girl.
Mrs. Joe C. Brock, of Central,

is something of a hog-raiser.
She has recently butchered a

six months old pig that tipped
the beam at 265 pounds.
Wolf Creek Local Union was

rained out last Saturday, so

there will be a called session
held in the courthouse, at 2 p. m.,
Friday, 29th inst. A full at-
tendance is desired. By order of
J. T. Langston, president.
N. D. Taylor, photographer,

will be in his Pickens studio on

Tuesday, 26th, prepared to give
you first-class work. This is a
"home institution" and should
be liberally patronized,especially
as Mr. Taylor is truly an artist
in his line.

J, L. 0. Thompson -has asso-

( Oed with him in the publica-
tion of the Pickens SENTINEL-
JOURNAL W. L. Matheny, who
will have charge of the business
end of the partnerhsip. Pickehs
deserves a good paper and should
give these gehtlemen loyal sup-
port.-[Brevard (N. C.) News.
-W. C. Wyatt, of near Pickens,

is havii)g to use a crutch to get
to town. He undertook to climb
a fence the other day and fell
off, hanging his foot between
the rails, and as a consequence
his ankle is sprained to such an

extent he canat put iigfoot
on the.3und.
"Bakerton" is growing fast.

J. P. Hyde has built himself a
nice cottage on his lot purchased
of B. C. Baker, and now W. I.
Gravley has just completed a
commodious 7-room house on
his lot near by. It will be occu-

pied by A. S. Porter, proprietor
of the Pickens Tonsorial Parlors,
You have a chance now to

become the proud possessor of a

nice fish or fruit set of dishes.
They are certainly decorated
beauties and are being given
away by Craig Bros. Watch
for their announcement next
week and save your coupons.
This rebate or coupon system
will hold good on any line in
their store except heavy gro-
ceries.
Ex-Sheriff Jennings has em-

barked in the mercantile busi-
ness in Pickens, and is opening
up a hay, grain and feed store

in the new Freeman building
next door to the Pace cafe. He
will also handle heavy and fancy~
groceries, and will job a good
deal of this stiiff to the country
stores scattered throughout the

why "Cal" should not make a

howling success of this venture,
and his friends predict that he
will.
Magistrate Win. M. Gantt, of

Cateechee, was inPickens, Tues-
day, and reports that he said
his first official riiarriage cere-
mony on last Sinday night,
when he legally united in the
holy bonds of matrimony Miss
Mattie Rutledge and John
tHughey, all of Cateechee. Wil.
1am says he 'was scared, and
Sthat his intention's were good
even if his delivery was a littli
off and considerably discon

'nected. He intend's to study uj

on the ceremony so as to ge
through without a hitch.

SBolt & Co., up-to-date drug
gists, of Pickens, are too wel

e known to need any introductioi
-at our hands, unless it be to th
e stranger within our gates. Th
r firm, as now composed, of Di
itJ.L. Valley and W. J. Boli
are two enterprising and hus
xelingyoung men who are boun

t- to have their share of the dru
ttrade of this county, if pus]
igpluck, energy, fair-dealing a!
thadvertising will get it, Th4
slecarry everything usually fou
utina drug store, and are co

aystantly increasing and addii
ithtotheir stock. All who eni
m-thisplace of business will
id,ceive honest and courteo

re- treatment.
nd R. L. Davis had his wag

Lndtornup last Friday- in Picke:
Alfred Dodgens, whio was doi

K. the driving act, let her doi
W. damage. One of the holdi:

Losebackstraps broke ahd the su
col- gletree struck her on the ho

ad,and sheoimmediately bega'
port"light the rag.". The wai

the was rammed agalhst a tree
lay,the sidewalk on Pendieton

e nue, Djgens was stuck in
d dd the mare. was,

gambol as she plea
as fulla

quart. Bolt & Co.
FOR RENT:- One corn an

wheat mill and cotton gin.
want a first-class miller. B. I
Kelley, R. 3, Central, S. C.

J. F. Boggs, of the Libert
side, is able to sit up again aft(
a two-weeks seige of grippe.
W. E. Freeman & Co. has

just received a carload of Piet
mont flour. Also handling th
famous "Obelisk."

Lost, in Pickens, on Ceda
Rock street, between Garvi
street and the depot, one blac
neck ftr. Finder please retur
to this office.
Hampton, the 4-year-old so

of J. T. Wade, who lives b(
yond the cotton mill, whil
playing with the other childre
last Friday, fell off of a sma

ladder they had made, and brok
his right arm in the elbow an

splintering up the bone consi
erably. Medical attention wa

given the little sufferer and h
is now doing as well as coul
be expected.
The little 6-year-old son of JaE

Roper, who lives at the Picken
cotton mill, fell last Frida
evening while trying to cross
ditch and broke his left arm b
low the elbow. Medical a
tention was given the little fe
low at once and he is now doin
as well as could be expected.I Lost, on Tuesday, 19th inst
between residence of Charl!
Ferguson, on Libery1va4lan
Liberty, one long leather pufs(
containing a gQld certificate 2(
dollar bill, 2 5-dollar bills, 2 5
dollar bills and about 3 dollars i
silver, a note given by Fran
Robinson to W. M. Boggs an

witnessed by I. M. Mauldin, on

small key belonging to pr. hani
cuffs and attached to a "ham
tag. Reward if returned to IN
M. Boggs, Liberty, S. C.
It is a pleasure at all times t

enter as conveniently arrange
and tastily kept store as that c
the Pickens Drug Co. If ther
Is any profession in which It
necessary for a man to know hi
business It is that of the drug
gist who compourids the nast
decoctions usually poured dow
you by the doctor when you
flat on your back and can't h-
yourself. The competency
this firm in compoundirig dra'
is acknowledged by all vd
have given them their patro.'
age. In addition to drugs an
prescription work they do
handsome business in cigar:
tobacco, candies, toilet artic1-
perfumeries, stationery, et-
fact anything~ und in
drug store can -e found
d promptness and sa

are th u ta

which they do business.

Pickens-Durhaml.
Married, Sunday, Dec. 27, a

11 a. in., Miss -Nannie Picken
and Sloan Durham, at the homn
of George Pickens, of Six Mile
father of the bride. Rev. B. C
Atkinson performed the cert

mony that made them man an
wife.
At noon the guests retiredi

the dining-room to partake of
delicious dinner, which we

served in abundance. On ti
following day the happy coup
left for the home of the groom~
father, where another sumpt
ous dinner was served, and we
met by a host of friends ai

relatives.
They have the best wishes

many friends for a long life
happiness.

To the Sunday Schools of Picki
County.

, The convention of int
- denominational Sunday scho
of South Carolina will convt
at Orangeburg, Feb. 16-17-

, and every township is urgen
drequested to send at least<

y delegate. All who anticip
d attending will please notify19F
- J. M. Way, Peizer, S. C.

J. T. TAYLOR,
r Ch'n Ex. Con

eLaymen's Movement.
ince there has been no

for a Union meeting on the
n Sunday in January, I he
IS. urgently request each churc
ngsend delegates to a Layr
bheMeeting to be held at Mour
rig-Grove Church. Programr
'in-follows:
ks 10 a. m. Laymen's Moven
to What is its object-C. E. R:
on son.
on Who should take part piM
ye-Laymens Movement? '~

the Hallum.
un Howa soulLnTaymean '

briae's muui,iris . i: . M

dWhorter, about four milessoutb
d of Liberty, Mr. James E. Cald-

well, a prominent citizen ol
Greenwood, and Miss Alice E
McWhorter were happily unite

y in marriage, Rev. John C. Bail-
r ey, Jr., officiating. After hear
ty and sincere congratulations

e an elegant dinner was served
. Many beautiful and useful pres
e ents were received. They lef
Wednesday for Greenwooi
where they will be at home t<

r their many friends.
k Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas: Col. R. E. Bowen
of this county, departed this lifo
on the 11th day of Jan'y., 1909
and that he was a consisteni

e member of the Farmers Unior
n of this county, and that he gav(
11his time, his talent, his influenc(

.e to the organization. His coun-
dcil was always in demand, and
[ he gave it freely, and that h(
swas one of our best citizens and

e farmers; *
d Therefore, be it Resolved, Thai
the Pickens County Farmers
.Union now assembled, sincerely

s condole with the family of thE
deceased on the dispensa
awith which it has pleased Di-
vine Providence to afflict them,
and commend them for consola-
tion to Him who orders all thingc
gfor the best. In his death th(
Union has lost one of its besi
members.
e Resolved, further, that a copy
dof these resolutions be sent tc
his family and that the same b(
published in the county papen
and The Union Sun.

E. M. BOLDING, Pres.
G. A. ELLIS, Sec., Pro TemI.

e Central-R D 3.
We have been having some

rough weather, but a desirabl(
change has taken place.
0 Health very good in this sec-

dtion at present.
&f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith ani

e little son visited W. L. Smith
sSunday.
s Oscar Woodson visited on thi
Ridge last Tuesday.
,Hello! "Old Riddle," wake uj

a Mi.Si

al
r, J

lately vs iss Katie Smith1
and report a fine time.
SI guess the pound supper is

sindefinitely postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Smith vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Maddox, neal

Norris, Saturday.
dWake up, correspondenits, anm
tell us all the news. M

o SCHOOL GIRL.

s Opportunities For Young Women.
e The Philadelphia School fc
le Nurses, 2219 Chestnut Streel
Philadelphia, Pa., offers Fre

.1Scholarships in Trained Nursin
reto the young women in ever
id State in the Union. The Scho
arships cover the full T'w

of Years' Course, with roon
of board, uniforms, launderini

etc., included, and railroad fal

spaid to home town or distri
nupon the completion of tl
Course.

er- A home study course and
ols short resident course are al
e provided, which quickly op

18, the door to opportunity and e
tly able progressive students to r(
e der a noble service to humani

ate and at the same time acquire1
ev. themselves a substantial inco1
-from the best paid occupati
now open to women; besi

t- qualifying every student to d
with emergencies in the ho

call that may mean the saving o

5th loved one's life.
eby Far-seeing philanthropists

hto adding to the resources ofi
ens School, which the view of 1

taimately extending these beni
as to earnest, energetic young
men in all country districts

ient.in all the smaller towns
bin cities.

SThe Institution is appr<
he and endorsed by leading p1
T.cians and educators of the el
country. .Some of the lea

etomen of t1gis State are its
upportemand endoiy
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-At The Opera
and at the larre reception you will see
some marvelously beautiful peaof
jewelry that we design-d and executed.1
But we also carry a full line of more
moderate priced goods.-

.Whatever You Ask For
%kecan show you a barg'ain. from table-
WAre to hatpine. Special after th! Holi-

dfay Sales. Lokout for them.

H. SNIDER.
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Newest StyesF

FOR MEN AND YOUNG
Our New Fall Suits and OVercoats a

unusually attractive that no
rinted descri tion an

0 em s,ice.
The man who gives the matter of the selection of his

consideration will do well to pay us a visit and see
of handsoni garments that we have had made by the
Makers in the world.
THE YOUNG CHAP THAT WANTS TO BE ORIGINAL

see the showing-the world loves winners-and you'll loo
inch a "Winner" with on- of our Superb Rex D.signe

FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS who are PARTICULAR AB

preciate our oxtraordinary collection of
lored clothes-priced so reasonably that
every gentleman to dress becomingly at

Economicui, too, for our prices are as low as
ARE BETTER.

RAIN-COATS -The sensible garment for mi
--made of Priestly and other cloths. Wd
numerous styles, shapes and lengths
suitable for wet or dry V?2 ' water-pr
very handy the year rou:n :eatre. cr

~Men's and Young Men's Fz' ' n

Handlers of the Famous S*rs

t%JVss

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. Oak Trees in China Bowls. -hs~c

The time for takingtax returns for fiscal veer the window of the W et ti- ~~-'~
uniiloen Jnuar t and conentlInjti§'.xa

e>2bwthupelt.uTh*Uit!O End florist stood some quaint plant -. ;t a~4
shI ! be at the following namned pie-chnbos,ieahfwihn i

.~~. . .a e1-I. grew a trenta shrub, but aade
full-sized tAee. diatin'gback magy rr


